Saturday 23rd March 2013
11am to 4pm

From the Fete Committee

FETE - This Saturday!!!

Key Dates

THIS WEEK: Raffle Tickets
Please return no later than 21 March

Now until FETE DAY
Drop off donations of:
- Cans of soft drink
- Clothing
- Bric-a-brac
- Books
- Toys
- Lucky jars
- Blocks of chocolate

FETE Wristbands are on sale at the Fete shed
8:30am-9:15am and 3:15pm-3:45pm.

21/3 Thursday
Raffles tickets books, money and all unsold tickets must be returned to classroom

22/3 Friday
Cake Stall Donations: to school hall between 8:30-9:30am & 3:00-4:00pm
Plant Donations
Preserves

23/3 Saturday
Cake Stall Donations: to school hall between 8:30 - 9:30a.m.
COME and HAVE FUN!!!!!!!

THANKS! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!
A huge thank you to the WSPS community for donating all of those wonderful items for the fete to be used in hampers, in the silent auction, on food and drink stalls and especially all the chocolate for Lob-a-Choc. BUT we need more Lucky Jars!!!!!!
And more importantly MORE HELP. PLEASE VOLUNTEER.
WE’RE LOOKING FORWARD TO HAVING AS FANTASTIC FETE ON SATURDAY. COME AND HAVE FUN. BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY. IT’S GOING TO BE AS GREAT DAY!!

Letter Box Drop
Thank you to all those who responded so quickly to help us distribute 5000 Fete flyers. Thank you!!!!

Shade Umbrellas & Pop Up Gazebos
We need shade umbrellas and pop up gazebos for shelter and shade during the Fete. CAN WE BORROW YOURS? Please contact Maria Romnios 0407 999 270.

Gazebo Gang
We need volunteers to help set up gazebos on the day before the Fete - Friday 22nd March - and pack them up on Saturday at the end of the Fete.

We need the gazebos to protect goods, food, and volunteers from sun and hopefully no rain.

If you would like to volunteer, please contact Peter Carton 0418 313 940

HAVE YOU VOLUNTEERED??
THERE IS STILL TIME LEFT.
• CHOOSE A STALL
• CONTACT A COORDINATOR
There are stalls that still need help!!
Books, souvlaki, haunted house....
IT'S SHOWTIME!!!
Rides, Rides, Rides

Wristbands and Tickets go on sale from Thursday, 14th March at the Fete shed 8:30am-9:15am and 3:15pm-3:45pm.

The Mad Hatter Show (Magic):
$5 per ticket - 12:30pm, 1:30pm (40 min each)
Limited Tickets available.

Wild Action Australian Animals Show:
$5 per show - Limited Tickets per show.
Pre-purchase a must.
12:00, 12:45, 1:20pm (35 min each)

Sword Fighters Australia
$5 per show - Limited Tickets per show.
Pre-purchase a must.
2:00-4:00pm
(8 sessions of 15 minutes each)

Haunted House:
$2 per entry - open all day - pay at the door.

Ride Tickets & Wristbands:
On sale from Thursday, 14th March
Pre-sale of wristbands - $25 ea
On the day sale of wristbands - $27 ea
Individual rides $4 each

Rides & Activities Included:
Pony Rides
Bungee Tramps
Chair-o-Plane
Farm Animals
Jumping Castle
Climbing Wall
MiniGolf
Giant Slide - definitely a crowd pleaser - go up and down over and over and over again! Thank you to the residents of Clyde Street for accommodating a street closure on Fete Day.

Other Attractions:
Lucky Jars, Jaffa Smash, Oracle Tent, Busking Circle, Lob-a-Choc, Fairy Floss, Popcorn, Lolly Bags, Icy Poles, Ice Cream, Preserves, Books, Clothing, Magazines, Bric-a-Brac, DVDs/CDs, Plants, Flowers, Toys, Handcrafts, Badge Making, Face Painting, Kids Craft Cave, Raffle, Auction

Food, Food & More Food:
Chicken Souvlaki, BBQ Snags, Vegetarian Wraps and Burritos, Spanakopita, Pancakes, Cakes, Biscuits, Slices, Soft Drinks, Spiders and Fresh Lemonade, Cappuccinos, Lattes, Espresso, Iced Coffee, Chai, Beer and Wine

Music and Live Performances:
WSPS music and dance students
Darebin School of Dance
Exercise Demonstration by Elliot

Music and Live Performances:
11:00 - WPS music/dance students
Darebin School of Dance
Exercise Demonstration by Elliot
11:00 - Silent Auction Begins
12:00 - Wild Action Australian Animals Show (35 min)
12:30 - The Stillsons
12:30 - The Mad Hatter Show (40 min)
12:45 - Wild Action Australian Animals Show (35 min)
1:00 - AYA - Japanese Flute & Taiko Drum ensemble
1:20 - Wild Action Australian Animals Show (35 min)
1:30 - Shivering Timbers
1:30 - The Mad Hatter Show (40 min)
2:00 - 4:00 - Sword Fighters Australia
8 sessions of 15 min each (2:00, 2:15, 2:30, 2:45, etc.)
2:30 - Mandy & Jeff - Folk Music
3:00 - Raffle Draw
3:00 - Silent Auction Ends
3:05 - One House Town
4:00 - Fete Ends

GOING, GOING – GONE!
Make sure you don’t miss bidding at the Silent Auction.
There are close to two hundred silent auction items this year!!

Here’s a sample of what might tempt a bid or two:

- Getaways to Bright & Phillip Island & Daylesford
- Wonderful knitwear, including beanies, scarves & gloves (Otto & Spike)
- Fabulous jewellery: necklaces/pendants, earrings
- Handcrafted toys, hair ties and brooches all made by local artisans
- Holiday reading: selection of beautiful books (Penguin Books Australia)
- A night out: La Mama Theatre Tickets, Studio Audience Passes to The Project or Before the Game
- Pick up a voucher to begin a new health routine with Snap Fitness, Mishfit or Hypoxi
- Wonderful hampers for all your beauty needs
- Homemaker hampers full of new things for your kitchen, dining room
- Hampers bursting with books, games, craft activities for the kids & the whole family
- Crafty hampers
- Get out into the garden this autumn with your gardening hamper
- Pick up a voucher towards a rainwater tank from Green Water Plumbing Service or bush mulch from Haddens Garden and Building Supplies and lots, lots more!

Cash & EFTPOS Payment accepted

Please contact
Penny pennyc7@yahoo.com 0409 044 963
Fiona fiona.park40@gmail.com 0418 249 595

if you would like to make a donation to this year’s auction

Don’t forget to bring your GOLD COINS!!!

Think Lob-a-Choc, Lucky Jars, Popcorn, Fairy Floss, Badge Making, Kids’ Craft Cave, Ice Cream, Icy Poles and Haunted House
Please Thank our SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS

Zak Surfboards
Hypoxi Ivanhoe Boutique
Century 21 Real Estate Northcote
Ray White Northcote
Colour Factory
Gullotti Creative
National Storage Northcote
Otto & Spike
La Mama Theatre
Coates Hire Campbellfield
EA Salce Pet Supplies
Haven Lifestyle Photography
OPSM Little Collins St Melbourne
Masters Northland
Whirlpool
Coffico Coffee - Kon Farris & Terry Koufidis
Chris McGeachan & Michelle Leadston
Louise Young Psarakos
Magic Taste Food
Susan Rennie & Kate Coghlan
Service West Melbourne
Bunnings Northland
Make Badges Snap Fitness
Terra Madre
Aussie Farmers Direct
Floral Creations of Tullamarine Hardrock Climbing Raw Edge Hair & Beauty Salon – Northcote
De Ver Bikes Spotlight Autobarn Preston BBQs Galore Northland Elk Mishfit Autumn Retreat Menuki
Cedar Hospitality Palace Cinemas Westgarth Guitar World Northcote Mooltan Guesthouse Hepburn Springs
greenwaterplumbing.com.au Lamp City Lighting Northcote Lions Club Pacific Magazines-Angie Stavros Cibo
City of Darebin Wonderland Fun Park Melbourne Sports & Aquatic Centre Nestlé Broadford Big Dreams
FUMANCHU Beauty Glo Holy Spirit Primary School Puffing Billy Railway Belmore Biodynamic Meats
Freedom Preston Friends of Same Darebin School of Dance Haddens Garden & Building Supplies Fairfield Books
Roving Enterprises-Karen Fary Australian Children’s Television Foundation Bob Jane T-Marts Preston Pearl Oyster
Brenta Meats WSPS Staff and Teachers Marg and Maree’s Sensational Beauty The Friendship Tree Simone
Perele Lingerie Gourmet Meat Rack Northcote Aquatic Centre Funfields Adventure Park Hair Frankie Grace
Sarah Hamilton Bank of Melbourne Happy Kids Photography Catherine Manuel Designs Officeworks Preston
Practical Ecology Penguin Books Australia Span Community House Minuteman Press Thornbury Lulu and Angel
Excel Drive School Step Into Life Thornbury Spokesman Roula Toulakis Rob Hirst The Tutor Place
Paco y Lola Restaurant South Melbourne Errol Street Spinal & Sports Physiotherapy Medsafe Pharmacy
IGA Thornate Cellars Northcote Nursery Glittery Tapping Wonderland Slinky Hairdressing Spiral Foods

Christmas 2012 Shopping Market Stallholders
Al x Elsie May Design Lynley Northcott Totally Innocent Crafty Kids Corner Flicketysplits the lovelee girls Squirt Baby
Ghoulies Itchy Bites Saveria Skincare Global Gypsy Jewelry Up the Beanstalk Frog Goose & Bear Keeper’s Secret Fisty
Cuffs and Peppercorn Monkey Otto & Spike Starashan The Red Cat Food Store Zoe Sweeney Merrilynn Jane Designs Dear
Someone Candy Rothwell Nellie Purses & Bags Eden & Sloane Fabulous Pendants Belinda Newick Sarah Hamilton Fat
Mumma's Tupperware Modern Millie a pois Shortbread

Recognition
Please take note of the sponsors and remember to use their services. Mention the Wales Street Fete -- they will appreciate recognition for their contribution.